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fashion point out that there is very
little likelihood of any serious ac
cident so long as the stop law is ob

vtiu i:.served, and that it would be a point 1 IF ITS RELATED TO HARDWARE

ITS KIN TO O'NEIL
at law they could and probably
would argue if a case over arose in

North Carolina's new law requir- -'

ins all vehicles to stop at railroad
crossings after July 1, is not be-

ing generally observed in this sec-
tion, i reports being received here
are accurate. No arrests have been
made for violations of the statute,
so far as has been learned, certain-
ly there have been no trials in local
courts for that offense.

Officers are not as familiar with

which they were to be made de
(uim cidi nT lu '

riiMi; i
Int ft! .
TUt lit-- 11 11th Jf. 2J, Every thinK Q'lNElli'S In HanlwKl
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U. I. I. N. I. t- - IJ2ine provisions 01 tne statute, as
they wish to be before they set in
to enforce it, they say, and until
they are sure of their ground they Kirk m Sn. tt0ffr.

fendants in an action of the kind.
The large red signs are not with-

out their good effect, however, as
there are many careful drivers who
are reminded of their approach to a
lailroad crossing by this glaring
warning to halt. The new State
highways being constructed In this
section leave little responsibility on
either the driver or the railroad,
for every grade crossing between
Henderson and the Wwrren county
line has been eliminated, and it is
understood a similar plan is to be
followed with respect to the route
south when construction is begun in
that direction.

1hesitate to act.
One view of the new law that is

teing taken here is that it absolves
the railroads of blame if they meet
with an accident to some motorist or
the driver of any vehicle other than
a motor driven one. Those who
express their opinion after this
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catc re- -fl per week. Last week's
OTHERS VIEWS. I iceipts were $305 less war tax. Con

j. i sequently we will have to have this
j money in the treasury to play our

BASEBALL FACTS schedule. The Henderson baseball at Hamilton.
club is a non-prof- it making organi LOXIXC: Benny Leonard v Alei WANT ADS. irti.r- -

To the people of Henderson that
would like to have baseball here:
With the ending of Saturday's

game with the Trinity team (State
Champions), at Roanoke Rapids.
Henderson had a very successful
baseball week, winning 3 out of 4

zation, operated solely for the bet-
terment, entertainment and recrea-
tion of Henderson and community.
Several of the men in the club are
ont receiving ny money at all for
their services, the others are receiv- -

WANTKIl YtlP TO KNOW THAT

Hart, 8 round, at Philadelphia.
Joe Lynch vs Bobby Wolgast, S

rounds, nt Philadelphia .

Joe Tiplitz vs IUchie Mitchell. S
rounds, at Philadelphia.
Sammy Mandi ll vh Frank l Calla-
han. 10 rounds, at Peoria.

i off buibliue ohro Rq ami K T, A'ro prrt-ft- - to butM you !

I tcpir yuur ol4 vn- - iht- - 47 V" a. 1 a &you rom for I belli. Too ficf
art, than oa have "-- lh w
'In years and lh qttatily tnttrlt 6 MrA GREAT FUTURE IS

SEEN FOR NOVARRO

games played under its new manage-- 1 "K J 1,31 aooui enougn ior expenses,
ment. Which proves that Hender-ian- d they are all in there to play
sen has the best baseball club that I clean, fair and square winning ball
she has ever had. rr Henderson. The books of the

The Henderson" Cluh will plav 6! club are open to the public at all
games next week, namely: Ltiieleon times. This is a Henderson prop-her- e,

on Monday; Weldon. here onlosition and we want you all to get
Tuesday; Weldon at Weldon Wed- -' in and push. We would like to
nrav Rnannkn T?:miil nt Roanoke hear from the Chamber of Commerce

Ixtlrr. ill apprwiatQ your
buims. C. W. Ktnth k. Sn.

T lo 10
Y1io Appvarn A I Th Hlgcnii 0-- n

ll u-- rt Tonight Bui It Viin,l All PLF.ASK TAKE NOTICE: I HAVE
Fji-- y SbiMing For Thin llanI-Hti- cRapids Thursday; Roanoke Rapids, Kiwanis Club. Rotary Club and the

Vi r.ni Tr'i'i ti ! it oust T ittlotnn 'i t T.ittlo i other Civic organizations that arc Vouti SpMiiUli Actor.
pb-nl- of nlre ftp Jit.
They say thee are the tm$l I

have had. Yit orrhard thi
aerie ,nd git ltum frtsh. C.
W. Kavr. 5 and II

tnn Vmv thrsn srnmes for the betterment o Henderson
will be played, weather permitting

Club.
THE MAN AG KM EXT.

Henderson Baseball
July 9, 1923.

But right there is whre the cluh is
Ramon Xovarro, Ucx Ingram

screen find who has won the thealr-gocr- s'

plaudits Tor hi exceptionally
fni pcrforinanec.H in "The Prisoner
of Zenda" and "Trilling Wotm n" and
who is playing tin- - leading tnab role
in ll'-- x Iiigiam' production fr
Metro. "Wlit-r- e the Pavement Ends".

at the end of its rope.
The club has done all and more

than the public has asked of it. Now
it is up to you whether Henderson
has any more baseball of the class
fcho is nw :iftfr next Safur- -

TODAY'S CAI-MNDA-
Ii IV

SPOUTS I

WANTKIl: A I.IYK W illi: Lll ;
niin lo rrpre-n- i us in

V.ic county. Well e. lablfc h'--l

company. Sr''dd contfart ith
literal renewal f,niniv.iin. ve

lino of pollcle-- s with low
guarantied tales. Arfdrr.: !;
T. Crhrne. Oeneral Ar nt. Tl.
Columbian National IJfe In. C

ItiMMii Southern Ife Tm-- I

Co.. . N. t. 7 !

!., i,... liioo (linn f(l I at the Riggan Opera Mount-- , wn
torn in Durango. one of the prcmp r- -

uiis states 01 .M xu-ci-
.

H Jr- - .

Then he lived the life of n wrll- -
o-d- o Mexican boy and nt an early

llCt. 1 ILriC 1ILLO U til l O O limn J v
payed into the treasury in donations,
not counting about $60 that has
been raised fo rthe uniforms that
are here now in the express office
C. O. D. $122. r0. More was prom-
ised but no receiveel. Roanoke Rap-
ids raicd $40 to support their team.
Weldon raised nearly as much and
Henilerson has the best club of the

acr gave of unusual talent. s- - "lir JJ rT"WANTED: LAMES INTKUITEIWith his own hands he constructed
miniature theatre in which ho and In nursing, bttwrcn I rn4 2i.

Apply la Supl. Sarah ElttiUib
HoDpl.al. lI'Dilifmn. X. t. 7 Cl

his sisters enacted plays of hi own
creation. Ho even designed and

(Monday, July 9, 1923)
RACING: Meeting of Empire City

Racing Association, at Yonkers.
Meeting of Xiagara Racing Asso-
ciation at Fort Erie.

TROTTIXG: Meeting of Grand Cir-
cuit opens at Toledo.

COLF: National open championship
tournament opens at In wood L. I.
Western junior championship
tournament opens at Chicago.
Pacific Northwest oinateur and
women's championship, at Seattle.
Iowa State championship tourna-
ment opens at Cedar Rapids.

fashioned the jtottings ome of
which were rentakably clever. His
sisters, who did not nhare Ramon's
enthusiasm for acting! wcr reluc

YOl'U OLIJTIUES WILL NOT IST
long this hot weather. We U! al-

low you full value for Jur el I

tire In trade for new llr-- s. IU- -

riersnn VllleaiiUlug Co 7 to I?

Dreamily Delicious!
ICE CREAM

two to be proud of and Henderson
has raised. only $50.

Large sums of money are raised
annually to support things that are
for the betterment of the commun-
ity such as Chautauqua, Y. M. C. A.
clube of different kinds, swimming
pools parks, etc., and if any one can
show where baseball is not just as

tantly wheedled into assuming thfc
malo re; Irs t u salary of two cents a
performance.

Realizing that opportunities in theConnecticut State championship
tournament opens at Shenecoasett

YLNT TO llEAU FROM OW?KU
having farm for sab-- ; give par-
ticulars and lowest prlee. John
J. Ulack. Chlpia Fall. Wn-sin- .

3 A 7

theatre were far more numerous in
tho Cnited Mates, he came to thiswei TENNIS: National clay courts chainessential as any of the above

would like to know it. I nonship opens at Indianapolis. t 1 . . . t.t. . . r .t,t.l I t . . 1 . f-- . b . ftl.., . .country at an early ace and his ab
MIL ELY IN IIE.STKU NOW IXNew England sectional doubles

championship opens at Providence
ility as a dancer won him a place in
Mae Murray's dance troupe, with
which he toured he Orphum circuit.

charge of our repair departm-n- l

Mr. Hester Is well known lo manyPacific Northwest sectional clou
bles championship opens at Port
land. automobile owner In the rum- -

Utah State championship tourna

Now we, (the Henderson Baseball
Club), are going to put it up to you,
(the public), fair anil square. If
you want any more baseball after
next Saturday we want you to put
not less than $500 in te treasury by
next Saturday night. This money
to be used to defray the expenses of
the club after gate receipts have
been applied to same. The club has
scheduled games for nearly every
dav up to the moth of September

ment opens at Logan.
tntrnlly. and are prepared lo
take care of yoor ironblc oa a
make of car. Phone U Z

Stevrnsoti Motor fo.
Jnurts In Jutr

Arriving in Los Angles ho became
stage manager of tho Majestic Stock
Company, an experience which has
been invaluable to him In his screen
work. But again dancing provrtl lo
be the keystone to his present suc-
cess, for he Joined the Marion Mir-ga- n

dancers and while with them

Oregon State championship tour
nament opens at Portland.

BASEBALL: Meeting of National
Baseball Federation. at Cleve WE HAVE I.MPHLYEO AN K.V

p rl automobito paU-le- f front N- -

nut on the Roval F.ind.mco. a danceland .
fantasy, for the Ilolywood CommnnBOWLING: Ontario lawn bowling

bijr of Ice Crvam thry prvfrrnur Crrain, tHi
Not only the kiddies, but the j:niwn folks as wi ll H!;e ur Ice

Cream. Delicious is only a name ftr it tl ival trutli ::1h,ui it

is that you'll like it lielter than any nUu r Uc.uh itu Uri -- u r.r,

is indescribable.

Quart . . 65c PinU . . . 35c - - Saucer . 10c Cooc . . . 5c

IRsnra-goi-
m

D27TULg Co.
Phone 7 AU-y- i l!? IWit

on its present bases of operation it
costs about $350 to play six games ity Players. At this performancechampionship tournament "opens

he was n-e- by Rex Ingram who was

York and tn are nw prprd m
give frl claa settim in this lin
If you ant a satltal ry Jt e
ur jou lo briC n Joar car,
Tbts company stands WMd and
guarantee every Job turned enl
landi Motor Co. lir

looking fcr the Ideal player to m
nersonate the dashing Rupert of
Hentzau in the "Prisoner of .enda."

Rex Ingram believes that Navarro
will IxToine one of our greatest ac-

tors. lie says: "Navarro is a Inrn
actor. Inexperience! yt. but able

Tate WillingToPutIt
In Black and White forall that to go out on the set and 1

express things which would putxle
an old timer lo accomplish.

So impressed was In cram by lh
ability of this young Spaniard that"Hardly a man comes to the shopT , ft d ,,otl, ,,ut'I don't tell about Tanlac," said J. S.

r-- r f,- - i.-- Aioi,, ri,arirM-- 1 fortunate for me I stuck to the !iittf!!Mhe cast him f'r the leading male
rol. in "Trifling Women." and Xov i- '- n'"i

III.Idle, tVO i i .11 u 1 11 01., vnui ...(.4.....,.ct!'"(lt'tltl'"HlfH"ll B ,! ' Mll 'tMIMj
' M ' li t' (,,'.',,,.,,..l. ,..!!.. .ill. ..I.1..H.II....! lli4lllfc M. n.ii ll Ullinlllill,,,li....l.i,,ll. ll III''! Hlllxii iiville. Va.. Batterv Repairer for Ir-- 1 treatment. and it increased my arro s brilliant woric tn mai piriure

earned him his prominent place tnwin-Way-H- ill Co. j weight and made me a well man. I

"All mv life I suffered from con-- ! took my last dose of Tanlac last "Wlure the Pavement Knds.
Such Is the Mory of this young

actor whose personality and ability
are bound to make blm consplcuni
among motion picture Idols. To

spring, but haven t lelt a loucu 01

constipation or any other aliment
since. Just put me down in black
and white as being strong for Tan-
lac."

Tanlac is for sale by all good
druggists. Accept no substitute.
Over 37-milli- on bottles sold.

say that he Is good looking is lo

Etipation, and for three years past
my stomach was in such terrible
shape I could eat barely enough to
keep body and soul together. My
nerves were too shattered to rest,
neuralgia almost blinded me at
times, and many days I couldn't
even get down to the shop. I was
losing ground so fast it was a ques-
tion with me how much longer I
could last.

"I was tempted to eiuit taking

--m'estmma colorless term ior a pnysirai
charm that is rare even on tho screen
He has deep brown eyes, perfect fea-

tures and a well shaped head. Silent-
ly over averace bright, he Is lithe ROOFINGSTanlac Vegetable Pille are Na-

ture' own remedy for constipation
For sale everywhere. advt and sb-ndt- r and graceful.
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"Where the Pavement Knds a
tirrlng tale of the South Sea, was

written by John Russell and adapted
mmwwmxmimimzMmmzmxmm-zum'mzus.wznz- in :n zmzm:

for the screen by Ilex Ingram. Alicen
H Terry plays the fimiuine lead. The

photography was done py Juhn r.
4

IDRY GOODS Seitz. whori brilliant work a by-

word wherever films are made and
shown. The powerful cast includes
also Harry T. Morey and Kdward

UP U M A .Connelly. advt.
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For bams, ihnh or any
olhcr ttrTrtifct! farm
building there i nothire
like Barrett Roofing.
And how it wears! You
wont have to worry about
a new roof for many, many
years, if you buy Barrett
Roofing now.
Wc carry it in stock in
light, medium and heavy
weights. Rolls arc one
square each. 36 inches wtJc.
Nails and cement in every
rolL

HOME BUILD-
ERS MFC CO.

rmiNi:
llrnl-r-Mn- , N. i

B
B The Greatest Business

in the Whole World
n'j Kaiy t t--i I

Xfi fcccfic- - hoaic a4 wc --r.cn corui-u- l ll. Cty Tit
Uicadoiis cUcrprtsc la thu WrJ; lU fl t. 5 ti.t.i.

JERGENS
TALCUM

"
POWDER

This Is u pure Impwrtetl f
B

borateil iMiwder, rxqulsltely

prrfunieil. Try n bo. y

25c
i

Wilier Washanrvtle iiinlerwear f
'crepe AU color

Yard 29ci
i

We have them. New MocW
I

women to brtr. t Uictr WtU ti--- -

Ladies' Pink and White Crepe Gowns,
each 50c
Cretonne, by the yard 25c
Pillow Cases, each 25c
Fancy Embroideried Pillow Cases . . 48c
Ladies' Gauze Vests, each 10c
Embroideried Bureau Scarfs ........ 50c
Table Center Pieces, each 50c
Calico by the yard 10c
Japanese Fans, each 10c
Striped Crash Toweling, yard 15c
!Organdy, in white and colors, yard 25c
Special in Jelly Glasses, per doz 50c
Sun Hats, each 10c

ROSES 5, 10 & 25c STORE
Garneft Street t
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TheFarmers &Merchants
Bank

HENDERSON, N. C.

John D. Cooper, Pre. R- - B. Crowdcr, ucr

Dot Voiles, all colors.
B
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